No toxic effects on the soldiers were revealed by the biological tests employed. A comparison of blood lead (BPb) was made with those in a group (n=292) of recruits (Fig.
Introduction
Lead poisoning has been recognised as a. clinical entity for centuries. Rising awareness of health problems associated with industry in the latter half of the 19th century lead to it becoming a notifiable disease in Britain in 1889. Since then efforts have been made to control it, particularly in manufacturing industry. Exposure to lead has long been controlled in armament factories where lead and its salts are used in the manufacture of ammunition and explosives. Policies of containment or technological substitution have been widely used this century, often spurred forward by the advent of war. Interestingly, lead azide was substituted for mercury fulminate as a detonant in 1944, in view of the high sickness absence caused by the fulminate in munition workers secondary to contact dermatitis. The fact that most of the workers were women probably hastened the substitution. This change was supported by a technical and medical paper in 1946 1 . Lead azide itself has now been replaced by other non metallic compounds. However, much stock ammunition still has it as a constituent and will not be withdrawn from use.
Interest in heavy metal poisoning within the Army Medical Services associated with weapon firing was aroused in the mid-seventies following the publication of Landrigan's2 work which was closely followed in Britain by Smith's' important . paper on lead absorption in Police Small Arms Instructors. Further reports abound to highlight the problem in indoor ranges 4 • From this arose a survey of airborne lead contamination in Army Indoor Ranges which revealed significant levels of airborne lead in some instances". A continuing programme of environmental testing on indoor ranges is now being set up and will undoubtedly lead to changes in the construction and ventilation of these ranges in the future.
Crown Forces are bound by the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 in most non-operational spheres. 
,--,
We are open to inspection by inspectors of the Health and Safety Executive but not liable to their various enforcement procedures. However, charges can be taken out against individuals under Criminal Law if thought necessary. Happily this has not as yet occurred. The Act commits employers la ensure, as far as is reasonably practicable, the health. !\afely and welfare at work of all their employees. The Control of Lead Work Regulations 1980" st.ipulates in Regu lation 4 that an t:!mployer has a rcspon + sibility 10 carry out assessment of work which exposes a person to lead in order to determine the natme and degree of the exposure. :In the past, knowledge of rhe gaseo us and parl iculatc by -products of explosive~ has been ba"ed on research a nd monitorin g during the development stage. However, thb has always been directed at the two major sources of hazard in the opcrai ion . namel y carbon monoxide and oxides of nitrogcn. There has been link work on the release of lead from adjuncts or components of the dctonant, propellant or projectile. I co uld find no published work on the effect of lead released by artillery fire as di stinct from small arms fire. 1n view of this. il could not be assumed that lead release was li kelv to be insignificant and so this survey was ca rri ed ~ut.
Aims of the Study
The primary aims of the study were: (a) To establish the risk to exposed mt:11 fr om environmental lead rclt:ased by artillery durin g firing and lo assess any biological effect. (b) To investigate whether this group of men showed any evidence of increased lead absorption following a minimum period of eighteen months service from that found in a gro up of recruits. (c) To formuJaLe recommendations fo r future control an d moniloring as required.
Nature of the Problem
The Support Regiment at th e Royal School of Artillery was selected for th e stud y. It spends much time jn practiee and demonstration firin g and this ensures that the unit, in peace time, ll~t:S its gLlns much more frequently than other reg im ents. On average. the guns will be fired on four days per week. at least, from 0900 to 1600 hours and every other week. up until midnight. Not all members of lbe regiment wiJ1 he dir(;!ctl y exposed to breech emissions frolll guns. A large number of those involved in comma nd , administration and support will have little intimate contae{ with the guns. Tht: exposed men total a bout 120 and it is tiles\.: who were investigated , Soldiers arc occupationally exposed to ot.her sources of environm ental lead, namel y exhaust smoke from pelrol engines which often run for hours on cnd to provide power for radios and field com puters as well as a measure of heat f.or the occupants of lhe vehicle.
Sixt y per cent of the men smo ked so are at added risk from direct ingestion of lead due to con* lamination of the cigarettes from contaminated surfa t:es.
Nature of tbe Risk
The light gun when fired has a 37 r :b etficiency ie 37 % of the propeUant gases foll ow t.he shell out of the mu zzle. A va riable proportion remains in the barrel and escapes through the breech when tbe empty shell is extracted and a further quantit~1 esca pes rhro ugh the muzzle break of the ba rrel. These proportions are not important in a field gun as all fumes arc dispersed into the air and carried by the prevailing wind. though t.hey are of importance to a closed gun system, as in the Abbot SP gun. However, the la yer (who aims) and the loader ( Fig. 2) arc directly' subjected t.o the gases. as they escapt: from lhe breech a nd. if the wind direction is int o the gun, some of the muzzle smoke as well. Other mcmhers of the crew wi ll he affecled to a lesser degree.
1n the Abbot gun the breech is inside the turret and fume concentratio n ca n be momentarily high. Extractor fa ns are activated when the breech is Fig. 2 I .ight gun crew o pened, and , a lth o ug h des igned to remove ox ides of n itrogen a nd ca rbon monoxide, they a re undoubtedly eHcct ive in removin g fin ely parlku ia le lead as we ll .
A modern shel1 is co mpri sed of three main com ponents. T hese a re the deton a tor , the prope llant and the projectile (F ig. 3). A ra nge of projecti les a re ava ila ble a nd t hese ca n be driven by pro pellant (c ha rge) of increasing strength dependin g on th e
range . type of projecti le and clim atj .,; co nditions.
The c hargc~ are contained in a shell case and hi gher charges are screwed on as an inc rement. In this way a ran ge of eight cha rges ca n be used. T he propella nt does not co nta in lead and the projectile is of steel a ll oy co nslruction apart from a c uprOlls ur ivin g band lFig. 4). T his han d locks in to the riflin g o f the gun barrel.
Propellanf asst! mhly 
Methods
The surv ey consisted of a programme of both environm ental a nd bio logical testing. Environmental testi ng was ca rried out using a Dupont sample r using a cellulose aceta te membrane filter with 0 ,8 m m pores at a 2 litre per minute flow rate. The sa mples in each case we re drawn from the two most exposed men , namel y the loader and la yer. Ana lys is was carried o ut using a n AA -7?5 atomic absorption spect.rophotometer.
Thirty eight volunteers (three being non -exposed med ical centre staff) were screened a ll of whom had more than eighteen months service. A questionnaire was completed and a clinical exa min at ion was <. :arried o ut hy the author. Ten rnls of venou s blood was ubtai ned a nd divid ed into two a liquots, one in li thi um heparin for Red A1uud Cell Aminulaevul ini c ac id de hyd ra tase (R Be ALAD) estimation and one in E DTA for blood lead haemoglobin and white cell count (WBC). A fresh sample of urine was a lso obtained . The R BC ALAD assay was ca rried O llt within six hou rs using th e method of Tomokuni -" whic h has th e advanta ge that it mcamres t he amount of 5-ALA consumed rather .I.lJ. ~ynthctas ". than the porphobilinogen produced. Other techniques which measure the porphobilinogen tend to underestimate the activity of the enzyme as some of the porphobilinogen is converted onwards into porphyrins (Fig. 5) .
The quantitative determination of urinary deltaaminolaevulinic acid (U-ALA) was estimated by the author using the Davis method 9 • The haemoglobin levels and WBC were obtained using an S5 Coulter counter and the lead content estimated using an AA-775 atomic absorption spectro photometer.
Results

Questionnaire Data
This is presented in Table I . The model and mean ages of the Group (Figure 6 ) reflect the age of active gun crews and are not the mean for the whole regiment which contains a proportion of 
Clinical
As might be expected, this was a group of fairly fit young men with 34/38 being within 10% of their optimum weight as assessed by actuarial tables 1o . The other four (aged [20] [21] [22] were between 20 and 25~~ overweight. Smokers constituted 60% of the exposed group (none of the medical staff smoked 0/3) which is similar to a recent survey carried out within the Army in Germanyll. They compare unfavourably with the 1978 Household Survey figures which showed that 45 % of all males were smokers but closely reflect the SEG4 and 5 males from amongst whom most of the subjects have been recruited. There was one officer in the group (non smoker).
Drinking was assessed in grammes of alcohol consumed per week using 109 measures as described
• •
by Pat on in the BMJI2. These figures can only be taken as 'an indication of the alcohol intake of the group for there are confounding factors present in that, although the questionnaire was confidential, the volunteers may not have been confident that this was so. Indeed, it is· not unusual for the more immature to boast of high alcohol intake. Five claimed to be teetotal and the maximum intake was 640g per week which is just below the 700g per week considered to be damaging. However the higher quantities were invariably consumed in weekend binge drinking possibly leading to some acute morbidity Although each subject was questioned as per the questionnaire, symptoms were very few. One patient complained of coryza which was clinically obvious and subject nine complained of cold hands in very cold weather. SUbject nine was a non smoker and teetotal in his habits. Clinical examination showed no evidence of peripheral weakness or ischaemia and his history was not that of mild Raynaud's phenomenon. The four overweight individuals showed adequate muscular development to overcome their handicap at present.
Environmental Data
Air samples were taken over short periods only (Table II) . This was necessary due to the severe weather and geographical conditions encountered during the survey with air temperatures of _lOoC, snow and wind. A gunner's work is inherently dirty and the filter papers rapidly become begrimed with carbon, dirt and grease. There are two main groups of samples, those where the charge was "lead free" (no added lead foil) and the final 10 samples where charges four and six were used. Where more than Time weighted averages were estimated using an actual firing time of six hours per day. The length of the firing day is dictated by the training tasks in hand and also the amount of ammunition available. It is desirable to use the day's allocation as repacking is arduous and time consuming. This ensures that firing is maintained at a fairly steady rate throughout the day with one staggered break of about 30 minutes for a midday meal. The environmental lead will vary with the rate of fire. This rate is most variable when low charges are used. High charge is used only two or three times per month for specific training purposes and so the number of rounds fired tends to be more constant. 30 to 40 rounds per gun were used on the days of the survey.
The eight hour workday consists of about six hours exposure during firing and the . rest consisting of a meal break and time spent in repair and maintenance. Although there is only a total of 4 hours 45 minutes of sample time in the final series, to this must be added the time spent in changing filters and awaiting an opportune moment to reattach the filter heads, during which time firing continues. Thus the lead in air level for 4 hours 45 minutes is used to estimate the amount for six hours; hence an eight hour TW A for series A/17/2 (Table 11) Haematological and biochemical data Blood Lead. The lowest observed value was 9.6 ",g/dl and the highest 30.1 ",g/dl. Mean for the group (n 35) was 19.25 (SD 4.9) Mean for the recruit sample (Figure 1 ) was 14.5 ",g/dl (SD 6.3). Student's t distribution test for the difference of means showed t(df325) was 4.28 which gives a P value of <0.001, highly significant. The difference is unlikely to be of clinical importance but reflects characteristics of the group to be discussed below.
Urinary Aminolaevulinic Acid; Levels were all within the normal range (0 -0.54 mg%) for this method. Maximum was 0.51 mg% (SD 17.9) RBC ALAD levels ranged from 22.5 to 43.63 p,moles of ACA consumed per minute per litre of erythrocytes (n38, ±31.71, S 5.79). These results fall closely into the normal range for the method (22.4 -44.5, ± 33.8, S 4.8). Thus both singly and as a group all the samples can be considered normal. For this group no correlation between whole blood lead and RBC ALAD was found. The WBC was normal in each case. The Hb g/dl values were also normal (min. 13.3, max 16.6).
Discussion
Clinical effects of lead poisoning have been recognised from the time of Hippocrates, but recognition of subclinical effects date from more recent years. In 1965 Lloyd Davies discussed the problem in the Annual Report to HM Chief Inspector of Factories. Catton, Harrison, Fullerton and Kazantzis presented definitive evidence of subclinical neuropathy in 1970 '3 though in some cases there was other haematological evidence of toxicity. Further studies, one notably by Ashby14, have been carried out which show that subclinical neurological effects occur at levels below 80 p,g/dl. The inhibitory effect of low levels of lead on the biosynthesis of haem, through its inhibition of enzymes, has also been widely investigated, particularly with a view to their alteration with varying BPb levels 15 , 16. It is this inhibitory effect which has proved useful in the monitoring and investigation of low level occupational exposure to lead (Fig. V) .
Enzymes and tests of their function vary in sensitivity and suitability for widescale use. End failure of haem synthesis leading to a reduction in haemoglobin levels is an insensitive criterion. There is a very wide range of levels at which this occurs and in many cases will be accompanied by other overt clinical signs. Blood lead is a precise measurement, but only in a general sense is it a good indication of a toxic lead environment. It is dependent on widely differing individual rates of absorption, deposition and excretion 17 . However, for large scale biological screening it is useful (following a positive environmental screen) and levels found in fxcess of those in the Control of Lead Regulations can lead to further more specific investigation. A~though a capillary sample will suffice, it is permItted to carry out urine tests in lieu in Category B (40 -59 p,/dl) groups at six month intervals, so long as an annual BPb is obtained. The most comm~)Oly used test is the urinary -ALA excretIon.
RBC -ALAD inhibition was chosen for the survey in view of the expected low range of blood lead. Yamada et al l6 demonstrated a good negative correlation between BPb and RBC -ALAD. Weissberg et ap8 confirmed this and found a negative correlation between BPb and log ALAD (r = -0.74) up to a level of 80 p,g/dl, above which there was no further decrease in ALAD activity. In his criteria he takes a group with a BPb less than 30 p,g/dl as showing ALAD in the
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normal range. In the survey group correlation for ALAD and BPb was weak (r -0.2) but in view of Weissberg's finding it is possible a stronger correlation might have appeared if a higher range of BPb had been found. The maximum level in the survey was 30.1 p,g/dl. Weissberg also carried out U -ALA estimations but did not consider them useful as the result was not uniformly positive for levels above 80 j.Lg/dl. The survey U -ALA results were uniformly negative, reflecting the low levels of BPb.
The survey was carried out to fulfil the requirements of the Regulations and so establish the extent of the problem with respect to an exposed group of gunners. As noted earlier, a training unit was selected as only members of one are likely to be at risk. Only they are involved with artillery firing on a daily, rather than a weekly, or rarer basis. It was important to assess the nature of the problem both at source, in the environment and in its biological effects, on the subjects involved. Then, if required, further control could be initiated.
Lead, as a hazard to the operator, had not previously been considered during development of the propellants. Preliminary investigation of the constituents and adjuncts of propellants indicated that there could be a significant discharge of metallic lead into the environment in the vicinity of the guns.
As information about these constituents is not readily available, two sets of air samples had already been obtained before the lead figures were available 19 . As can be seen in Table II the constituents of the differing charges relate well to the lead level in air obtained. The TWA for eight hours for series A/17/2 was 0.19 mg/m 3 which, if maintained, would be above the Lead in Air Standard (0.15 mg/m 3 ). Conversely, the eight hour TWA when low charge propellants are used is insignificantly low. Scrutiny of the firing programme suggests a maximum usage of high charge ammunition on three days per month. Time weighting for a 40 hour week, allowing for normal use of all types of charge, will thus reduce the TW A for series A/17/2 to 0.03 mg/m 3 which is well below the standard for which routine monitoring is mandatory. It is unlikely that training with high charge propellant is ever likely to be increased sufficiently to produce significant levels. However, it was noted that the amount of lead foil used in 155 mm high charge propellant was 200g and some further investigation of operating practice and environmental sampling with this larger gun may be warranted.
This survey group of coldiers . is not part of a cohort of a Manser's recruit group. However, both groups have been recruited from a similar population sample so some comparison is reasonable.
The mean age of the recruit group is unknown though it will be of the order of four years less than the survey group (x length of service from time of recruitment was 4.2 years). Only a proportion of the recruits will have joined the Artillery • but this will have been a random sample with respect to their initial blood lead levels. The range of blood lead found in both surveys was normal and acceptable as defined by the reference levels of the EEC Directive 20 • In Manser's group (n292) • 85% had blood levels below 20 pg/dl and 96% below 30 pg/d!. In this survey 48% had levels below 20 pg/dl and 96% below 30 pg/d!. These normal levels are reflected in the normal RBC -ALAD and U --ALA results obtained. The difference in means of BPb between the recruit and survey groups of 4.7 pg/dl is statistically significant (p<O.OOI). Whether this rise is merely age related due to continued lead absorption from a low environment or is specifically due to an occupational source of lead cannot be clarified by this survey. A cohort study on Manser's group investigating the eventual military employment of the recruits vis a vis BPb would help. It may be that there is an initial rise within the first 18 months of service due to a slightly higher environmental lead level which then stablizies at a slightly higher, but nonetheless clinically unimportant level 21 • There was no evidence to show that BPb r03e with length of service (r=0.16).
In view of the negative findings of this survey ii is considered that the Regulation requiring the provision of protective clothing, air monitoring techniques and biological testing will not apply (Approved Code of Practice, para 3).7.
